
December 17, 1957

Union Board Meeting # 18

The meeting was called to order by the president, Bob Shula. The
minutes were read and approved.

Bob introduced two guests to the Board who were: Mr. Dan Ferber,
Director of Men's Counciling, and Barclay Cale who sat in for
Nancy ilaisdell to report on Christmas Eve on Campus.

Pat Fleming asked the Board to give an opinion or recommendations
about the A W .S s rule on wearing bermuda s, slacks, etc. in the
Commons. Discussion was held. The Board voted to recommend that
the attire worn in the Commons be left up to the individual; how-
ever, the Board will be glad to abide by any university rules.

Bob collected the reports from the Regional Conference. Dave sub-
gested that Jane take these reports to Junior Union Board.

The loss on Opening of Formal was approximately 7300.00. Bob asked
for any cuts that anyone can take from his budget to make up for the
deficit. Dave cut ?60.00; Mike cut $20.00; Jane cut $45.00; Sandy
cut 1.31.00; Sana cut $25.00; Yvonne cut $100.00. Bob told the Board
to check with Jim on adjusting these budgets with him.

Jim gave a report on the Christmas Party that was given last night.
It was co-sponsored by the Married Students' Council. The cost to
the Union was $70.00 which Was taken from Mary's budget. 752 attend-
ed the more than successful event. Jim recommended having this pro-
gram again next year, for this is the second successful married
student's project for this year.

MATY- aid that it may not, at this time, be feasible to turn the
Mardi Gras dance over to the sailing Club. The Board took a vote of
confidence to continue to plan the traditional Mardi Gras Dance.

BOB - Bob asked for any concrete ideas concerning incorporating
any plans to gain more areas for earning Union hours. Bob appointed
Mike and Sandy to formulate a plan to be submitted at the next
meeting. Liz Caldwell, the Daily Student reporter, suggested let-

ting the Junior Union Board work on this problem.

MARTY - There are several points of interest that will aid the suc-
cess of the Mardi Gras: 1.) After vacation there are 3 weeks to work
on details, decorations, etc. 2.) Jim has written to the Chamber of
Commerce at New Orleans for posters, information, etc . on the Mardi
Gras. It is probable that they will be co-operative since our dance
is held during the Mardi Gras season. Applicatins are open until
Friday for the Mardi Gras Steering Committee.

RY - Applications are open until January 15 for Chairman of the



Big Tenn Bowling Tournament.

BARCLAY CALE - Barclay gave a report of "anyicipation" on Christmas
Eve on Campus. The decorations are quite elaborate and are coming
along fine. H. B. ,ells will not be present to be Santa Claus, be-
cause of his United Nations obligations. Al Cobine, Madrigal Singers,
and the Varsity Four are on the schedule for entertainment.

Barclay then reported on the campus sampling project; he said that it
would be possible to poll the campus within a one week period. The
committee is in the process of making up the cuestionaire.

MIKE - Mike announced that the Awards Banquet will be on February 25,
1958.

SANA - Sana asked the Board to tell their chairmen to hold all com-
mittee meetings outside of the Union office.

There being no further business, the meing was ajourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Ginny Sl es int

4.C ~ula, President
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